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TUE VOICE OF EGYPT. J

Hark! a sound of awal it port
Breaks the silence ofthe Nle,

Wak-ea Ilt ra tire alecp cf ages,
Ecires fraea h storiedapil;

Sweeps across the breathiess desert
Wlth asilota of rilti alarna.

Thundets throug tha qunét valleys, t
sommons Egypt's sois te arms. t

,Ir=, sud heston ta Uer rîsona
lu tlos hour ofseores ndee;

Arm te ight, and die it may'sb,
For a country and a creed•.

Let nil Egyp t u atniherl
Loi tUe wrnd féet rut a thilh

That the dead were not the bravest;
Herceslive li Egyyt stili.

Egypt for Egyptians onl,"
is the watchword of t>-day.

Let Etgyptlals r ove tat n then
LitVes tUse'mil ta do aras'

wIth the evis that enaeve them,
prove that they a3e really mou;

Thon wll they obtain their freedoni,
Anti deserve it. Not til then.

Egypt la net dead, but sleeping;
Ygypt lives for lgypt's sons,

IR tue ausirer te thee eballante
Tlnndned forth Irem frelgn guns,

Ils lth answer tao the riddle
Graven deep on Spnliix's lace.

Once mate let rs oldeet nation
LUif lier boand t ae ber piste-

lCr.i MUNRaE.

Latest Irisli Mail News,
(Cork Beral, July lst)s

The ziiar held in London uin aid of Irish
ladies brouight te distrEss by non-payient of
rent produced a profit of £3,000.

At tUe meeting et the Tipperary Board ou
Guardiesi on Wednesday the Landlords'
League was deounced, and a counter
movemienit among the tenants was inau-
gurated.

The Limerick Board of Guardi ans on Wed-
nesday passed a resolution noting that the
organization f the andlords bas been estab-
libed with the avowed object of exterminat-
ing the Irish people, and rnewing aga a the
plantations of Elizabeth, Cromwell and
Jamnes. The Government was therefore cal!ed
upan t stEupprees the society.

The London correspcndent of the Leeds
Mercury rays it l lbelleved that if the Land-
lord Corporation attempted to carry on evic-

uons ce a great scale, it would produce a
great socliai convulsion in Ireland, and it le
te hororaped chat by a rapid pasage of the
Arrers Bi lUthe great mas tof the Irish ten-
ants niy b placed under the shelter of the
Lard Acf.

Wo leani iram Dublin that thera lsa nstate-
ment in circulation that Lord Spencer bad
son lftieren twenty resident magistrates
Summoned to an audience aI theCatle laet
rveek ith a view cl coilelting froe tirh2e
officers thei: viera and wishes as ta rettming
irom active into private life, and of intioit-
ing to them that the hish Executive- were
prepared to dispense with their services. It]
is said thet, wlling or uuwilling., the Gov.
erument il dispense with the asistanco of
the mrjority.

Ue Daily iers says the police have dis-
covered that the weapons left behlind by the
Mrnnurers of Mr. Bourke andt lira Trooper
Wallac bear the same mark as those recently
discovered in Clerkenwell. The prisoner
Waish iras brought up, Tuesday, at Bow
street instead of at Clerkenwell. Great pre-
cautions were taken te prevent an attack.
Evideuce was given of is hraving had arts
storehouses in different parts of London, and
he was remanded to Monday. The Treasury
solicitor promised to produce evidence to
show that he had made various consigunents
Of arts te Ireland.
RIn a letter addressed ta the Freeman's
Journal, Mr. Arthur ivanagh, one of the
orIginator of the new combination of Irish
landlords, denles that the scheme is a declar-
ation of war againt Irirh tenante, or le de-
signed for their complete annihilation. IL IS
truei tat it ls a declaration of war against the
Land League r far. Mr. Kavanagh taires
occaelon ta add, as ils pelicysle dishonest and
destructive. The promoters believe that is
immediate effect will be the stoppage of evic-
tions. The Corporation le purely deffensive,
not aunaggressive asEociation, and ie formed
for promoting material interesta of agricul-
tural clrsses, the landlords, tenants and land-
owners.

SCOTCH NEWS.
(Fsrom the Glasgow lerai.! of July let.)

David Ferguson, n detective officer in the
Edilburgh police force, committedsuicide on
Saturda' nigbt by cutting Lis throat. The
decese-di ras sone days ago temporarily Eu-
Spended from bis ilice.

An octopus of large dimenelons was cap-
tured in tire travl net of the steantrawler
'Raager" while flbing in the Firth ciForth.
It was 'conveyed alive to the Edinburgh
Aquarium, and sold for Os.

General Sir Daniel Lyons ias isaued orders
ta Colonel Moore, V.C., commanding tUe se-
cond battalion Argyll and Sutherland High-
landers, to beldi a detachment cf lit ragi-
nient now at Aldershott lu readiness for em-
barratien for the Cape.

At a Court healdi at Leih on Mondas', belote
Baile Wilson, Aleaader Sandstrot, on-
ginrer on board tire 5 Patriot," pleaded guity'
te smuggling 2+ lb. o! cigare anti iwas fined
£1 17e, incluntng expenses, withr tire cf
tourteau daym' liprlsenment.

Front e Parllarnentary papepr issuedi on
Mondas', it appears that lu thse year endlig
Wiltsunday, 1881, tUe lucome ralased uanderm
the Boads andi BrIdges Art lu tUe , nlie
Scotch counties 'icir have edeptd the Act
ires £243,269,'and tire expendture £253,542.

Lit J J E Bron et. Rosebankr Kaees, has
just placedi lu tirs bauds cf trusteas the samn
et £,000, thre inoome cf whihes to le opaid
anti appliedi bys tram fer theunse sud benefit
cf tire poortof the parlssh of Keleoin snob ras'
as tire trusteas may' freom tîieto time diect•.

Tira Pife Fret Press stalag tthét witi 'tUe
Iaat fei'wqçku s good many' me?ç4UlGs;

z
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laborers, and domestic servants bave left Fife
for Manitoba and other parts of Canada,
chiey on the assisted passage systen. A
number of miners Lave aiso left the district
lately for various parts of Amarica.

Some of the landlorde of Forfarshire are at-
tempting to force forehand rente upon their
tenants. Any alteration.of the systetmwill
be strictly resisted by the Scottishfarmers.
and If the Forfarshire landlords persist in
their attempt to force a change some com-
bination against it is probable-thatsla unless
the Scottish Fermer' Alliance takes the ht-
ter up.-lark Lane Express.

Ex-BailleB arris tas handed over to the
town of Dundee the £30,000 he promised to
give for the benefit of bigher education.
This sum is divided into two portions-.£20,-
000 being gifted to the High School to taise
the standard of education it provides, and ta
make lt more suitable to the yonth of the
town; and £1.0,000 to be applied to the crac-
tion of a school, which it bas bean resolved
by the School Board to name the Harris In-
stitute, for tUe bigher education of children
connectetd with the public schoola.

The sale cf tirs second portion of tUe Ham-
ilton Palace collection as cnmmencei on
Sturday, when over 100 lots were disposed of,
thi total sum realized being close upon £27,-
000. Tie palutinge rre ail by Italien mas-
ters, andti coma cf tUent foîciret a hîgir prie,
nine briuging more than £1,000 cacU. Nive
o, tie hast iront ta lire National Galiers-Inc
Lieticellin P.aMantegua, a beonardi da Vinci,
anti a Giorgieua-st a coat ci over £10,000,
cns f the Batticelis alone running up te
£4 77 .10a The sale of this portion was
brougbt to a close on Tuesday. The lots in-
cluded fine specimens of Oriental porceliulu,
Chinese ensmels, and a varIety of costly and
decorative objects. The enormous sum of
£12,075 ras given for a couple of Louis
Quatorze Armoires by Buhl, from the desigu
of Le Brun. £2,782 los was given for a pair
ai Louis XV[. ormolu candelaera, and a
similar pair went for £2,362 10. A silver
gilt standing cup and cover fetched £3,244
ls. The day's sales realized £31,532. The
grand total for the six days of t.e auction
anrounat te £l80,C71.

At a spe-cial J. P. Court oun Monday alter-
noon, at Grcenock-before Messrs. Walter
Grieve and John Thomson-six foreigu ses-
men named Mabomed Issa, Francis Malcolm,
Jnlius Crsar, Mossa Hassan, Yakan Ali, and
Joseph Queeu, ail firmenn ounboard the
steamer "Casi," of London, wre charged with
continued! disobedience to the lawful com-
manda of the captain ci the vssee. The
'iCas-i' was lying in Cunliffe & Dunlop'a dock
at Port Glasgow. Il seemedfrom ntte vE-
dence tUat the men were ngaea n Londau
ly theowners of the «Casi and sent round te
Greenock by rail, their fares being patd, and
each reciving about £2 besides. They tr-
rived at Greenock on Thursdayl îsi, aud
signed articles. They went on beard the
'-Cas," and alter they had eaten thit rdinnen
the'y were asked to turn to, but thes efused,
witout giving any reaon. Ou Fidy tUas'
stil refnsed duty, and raid they woul ual go
sea unless they got a montb's wages l ati-
vance The master gave them a dllment
notes Ion the balance ai their wages, ad thei
came into Greenock and tried to cashbck,
but without succesa. Temo en t n c adth
lhiri vessel ou Saturdas' mernlug, asdtihtU
captain then offered to pay them hiimself, but
tUes till refused to go in the ship. The
man ned Jolius Canar had tbreatened to
cnt Mr. Dunlop's throat. The Justices asked
the men if the' would be willing to go back
If tes go the amonut of the allotment
notes. hev said they werae wllling, but the
captatu ratused te take them, saying that they
au n probabls reluse duty ater gettling ont

te son i h olk them. The accused were
tbon oentenced each to suffer thirty days'
impisonmaent.

PARNELL'S POLIOY.
Nzm YoR, July 15.-The Berald's London

special says ;-Parnell last night annonnced
his Intention to go to the continent for somem
months and stay among the Swiss Mountains
alter the passing of the Arreahs bill for the
bonefit of iis Lealth. On Tbursdayhe was
taken sick in thle house sud obliged to retire
ln the middle of the discussion. He bas suf-
fered considerable mental auxiety sincs iis
release, owing to quarrels and disunion among
the minor leaders. He bas fait keeny tio at-
tacks maie bath iu Ireland and Americ.
Before going away he will complote an ar-
rangement to establish au anti-evlction cto,
mitee in Dublin to protect tenants from the
onerations Of landlords and tUe corporation
V-hic aims to carry out the wholeale evic-
t!ons under the new Coercion Act. Paruell's
policy wili be t keep Ireland quiet as fat as
possible and deprive the Government of all
excuse for using the despotlu powers con-
ferred by the cime preventing Act until
next gbneral election.

THE PROCLAIMED DISTRICTS.
Dunrus, Jaly 14.-The Gazeule prochaims

the counties of Cavan, Loitrim, Longford,
Westmeath, Sligo, Roscommon, Mayo, Tip-
perary, Kilkenny, Waterford, Limerick, Cork,
Clare, Kerry, Louth, Dublin, and the cities
cf Limeric, Cor, vaterford, KilUkenn
Publie, Londonderry, Gainas', i)rogheda and
Ino baronies lu Menaghran andtw Iran Ar-
miagir uder the Represion Act.

A FIERY FSiLLAE I
Surgeron-Major Bourkes, whoe aucceede ii

brothr, sirot lu Galway', commanuded tUe siecs
transport corps lu tira Afghans wr, sud, thr
pepeme significantly sys, is not nacuntm
oe tirte anse of firearme." Hé claims $50,00!
Irom tire barons', lu compensatln fr Li
brotber's loes, sud s ys ire mîll protIde foi
tire munrdered escott's relatives if tUe Govern-
meut does net.

HeaI MatineaU rites r " 1 roll tremm
bot thé passo aieth wicir W. E. Forster, tht
ex-Secrettry fer Irelandi, once sali te mea: 'J
hadi rather be damuned than-aniilated. I:
ire once folt fita minuites damnation, ho rouil
þ~ thankfal for extinvtorn ln proforonvoj

OATHOLIC NEWS.Iu
BIBHOP CLEARY AT TRENTON. a

c
HE SPEAKS HIGHLY OF THE PROTESTANIr OF

KINGSTON, BUT REFLICCTS ON SOME
O THOSE Or TRETON--TIIE d

RECENT DIFFICULTY. d

(Kingston News) t
Oa Sunday moruing, 9th inst., the town a

of Trenton was astir. Evidently the day wasE
te bitng us something altogether unusual. t
About -nine o'clock large numbers from the C
neighboring districts-romBellevilleFrank. t
fard, Brighton, etc., thronged ou: Etreets.1
The cooling breezes fronm the bai tempered Î
the warmth of a July suu. Buntirg was dis-
play ed on the shipping in our àrber. To-
wnrds ton o'clock your correspondent wended
bis way te tho Catholic Caurcb, where the
unusual event-the cidination of four young
men ta the pilesthood--was to tako place.
For sema time rumors have ben afloat in the
press and elsewhere, that because of a diii-
culty between Bishop Cleary and Father Bre-
targh the Catholics of Trenton were diseffect-
ed; in fact it seems to have been hoped byi
some, we were ta havo a full-tiedged schism,
but tbc arriial of Bisùop Cleary i our town
gave our Catholles a welcome opportiirty te
prove sucb rumors as unfounded as malicious.
During the preceding weeh tho mezbers of i
St. Peters congregation vied in preparirg fthe
presbytery, the beaulifal grounud and rwagLi-
ficent church for bis Lordship«s reception.

Appropriate mottoes wero erectud at every
entrance and Innumerable miniaturo il;g
floated along the line of procession. lanside
tbe church the decorations wer most profu.e
and tasteful. At the appointed hour, Bis
Lordshlip, bearing mitro and crczier, and at-
tended by his Secretary, Rev. Father Kelly,
left the prosbytery for the churob. proceeded
lu solemn procession by tUiealtar boya, the
tour young deacoas, Rr.v. Fathers O'Donohue,
Belleville; O'Bricn, Trenton; Spratt, Wolfe
Island; Lynch, Paterboro; and Rigbt Rev.
ionsignor Farrelly. On eitber sides et the

avenue, deep lines of the faithfrl kuelt,, iu
revereid posture, to receive bis Lordship's
blessing, tisereby, in the open day, professing
their faith and designedly blastiog the above
mentioned rmors of dIsaffection. Any spc-.
tator milght well say to himsc-l f: This kneel-
ing multitude, tbese Catholics of Trnton, are
saying Iromt the Apostiles Creed, c We believe
lu the Holy CMholic and Apostolic Church,
in thus recelving eur BIshop We prostrte
curselves before the representativo of God's
authority."

His Lordship, having ertered the sanctuary
and taken bis seat on a thrane, was robed I 
bis pontificale and immediately commenced
the Holy Mars of Ordination. The ce remony
being concluded, and the newly ordained
prieetshavibg made the usual profession of
reverencE and obedience ta their Uilshop and
bis succesuore, His Lordship graciousiy as-
sented ta receivean addreEs, rend by D. Mur-
phy, Esq., Barrister, and signed by alimostall
the leoding and prominent gentlemen of the
parish.

The address aasurad the Bisbop of thoir
great devotton, love, obodience and respect,
aud invoked God's choicest bleassings on him,
sud hoped that Hie would grant him many
years of usefuolness ain te church.

THE EPL.
The Blshop did net reply te the address till

the eveuing et vespers. He first preached an
able sermon from words found in the last
chapter of St. John; "Obey your prelates and
be subject te tham, etc., alter which he con-
gratulated bis herers on the truly Cathollo
spirit shown In the reception, and on their
feelings expressed towards him in their ad-
dress. He bore towards them none other
feclings than those of an affectionate father.
The grand old Catholic Church ls a kingdom
of God, and the authority of the Bishop la re-
presented by the staff held in bis band. h Me
speaker thon referred te the number of Pro-
testants in the diocese that attended the Ca-
tholle Churches, always carefully avoiding
giving ofience, and then referred ta th honor
shown him by Protestante, during bis patorai
visite te different towns, oy participating In
the welcomes accorded te him. In Kingston
many Protestant familles paid han marked
honor. Among these wbo thus showed him
particular attention, te mentioned the Vener-
able Dean of Ontario. Heasked, why should
Trenton be an exception te ail Protestant se-
ciety in this part of the Dominion ? Why
should the varions petty communities of the
village of Trenton deem it their worthy task
te outrage Catholl feeling by net only with-
holdiag as they have a right te withhold
avery exhibition of respect te the Catholic
Bishop of this great diocese, but by luterpos-
ing between hlim, as chie pastor, ard his Ca-
tholle flock, and strivIng by every menus, fair
and foul, te sow dissension among the Catho-
lic congregation of Trenton? He laid down
this rule of religious and social honor, that if
he, as the Bishop of this Diocese, gave per-
Mission te bis elergy te admit Protestants cf

svery denuonet te the publia service of
yal bis churehes, lu 'tiotre divine worsbip

,f a the holy sacrifice ef the Mass ta 0uually ac-
companied by instructions upon doctrine and

, moralesand tbe manifold discipline of Catho-
lic lite, this is a privilege akin te the admis-
sie e strangers into a family home, whero

onhe are permltted te lient sud see thre inner ,
litey o!pundly hests ; sud it wonld ho a vioIs-
tien of houer snd docency to couvert this pri-
vilege into a systemi cf espionsge on behsif
e! n bietilo faction, sud ge forth tram thre Ca-

s tholic bouse cf worshlp te misrepresept and
rvilify COthelie teachlng sud Catholic dlsclp-

e line, and drsg It through the gutter et the
-streets lu travesty sud falsehood, pretending
0that they hsd heard what they dld not hat

* sud hsd accu whst they did not see. Tis,
t e said, le whast Protestants lu Treuton have

-doue te inut the Cathelic faith and effet te
receipesa f outrage te thia Cathelic con-

- gregation lu return for their religions houp!-
etality snd kindly oourtasyto lu vteg tars-

I suts nofors Tcca Bishop conded this
f sajt negbok.ng why uhonld Trenten be thec

dQujeoI P rtt5iStiI em Canada, Ue bo.

lieved lu Protestant honor and had proofs of d
t among the Protestants of Kingston Diocesa,
nd therefore ha declared and repeatad hisade-
laration that since there muet ha a goodly
number of respectable Protestants in this vil- t
age whose euse of houer revots from the in-t
lecencyo f certain of their co-ralgionisto, he
id ernect, and ls not yet without hope, lint
hey will Oler juet atonexuent In the forom or
pology for thU grievous cffeice perpetrated n
upon the portion o bis flock whIch constitut-
he Catholie congregation of Trenton. He
leclared that If any oe of his subjects0
iroughout his extensive diocese, from Dur-
ham te th Province line of Quebec, weren
guilty of this unsaemily conduct towards any p
coniregation of Methodists, or Presbyterlaus'
or Baptisti, or Anglicans, or any ottier reli-
gious community, e would compel the ofeid- f
er to make the reparation of a public apologv,
or he himself would feui bouud te make it iii
he Dame of the Catholic poople of the Diocese
of Kingston.c

Suchid ic hearest ontilue of bis Lordsbip's
liscouraor aud to give your onadera anythingt
ike sn adequate a tUeroof, tUe oloquenco
in delivery aid expression of feeling, a full
report noul rb nece.0uy. If tre happine s
if tUe cengrogation la tao bo measured b>' tUe
general receptlon -ven Lis Lordhip, tUev
worda of praise hea-d on al sides, their ex,

e n o! gratItue for hisbavingselectedt
their churcb fer lUe ordina!ticu efthe yenge

clergymen, then, tndecd, Must your carres-
pondent truly sey they were resUy happy.

MASS IN THE MONTAINS OF IRE-
L&AN D.

A cONDITIONOF IETcIIEDNss DUE TO LAND-
nOUa TYnANNY.t

James Redpath gives the followinm itte.E
restinr amount et the celebration of Meas in
one of the mountasin parisUes of Jrelanrl :

"UThere were two or three bundred men,
moun and children congregated in the crbin
when we arrived thero. They wero in tneir
bst dresses. Few of tEu women bad ay
shoes, nine women out of every tan in the
rural districts of the West of Ireland go bare-
footed ail the year round. When they do
own a pair of shoes they ar so 'aving' eof
them tat, as I bave seen hundreds of timea,
tbe vrill carry their shoes in teir bauds
until they corne within a quarter ora mile of
the town, if they ge going to a fair, or within
a quartutri a mile of the chape], if they are
gctng te Mass, end then climb over a ditchi
and put tbemon, nid talcs them ol again ut
tric riame place on their return.

"A <ditch' lu Ireland ls not a drain, but a
mud wall. One reason given by the EnglisUh
enen'y for the poverty of the western Irish
ls their 9exiravaganca.' Tais habit ia doubt-
less Oe aigu ofait. It s the most 'xtravas-
gant' habit I eveqr aw there.

a Theso people at the cabin iwere al1 ten-
tinte, or rather had bean tenants, of tL'rd
L2ltrim. Colonel Clemens, his heir, Is the
prenent pToprietor of their farms.

c After greeting his people, with who he
was very popular, Father Conway coustruct-
ed, on a smali table lu the cottage, a littio
rude aitar, nd put on Uis clerical vestments
and said Mass. As saon as I could leave the
cabin without interrupting the services, I
went outside to see tho people. Only about
a dozen persons, ail women, except tue
priest snd the altar-boy r.nd myseif, were ail
inide of the cabin ut the time. There was a
slight tain falling, but the people did not
see abelter. They followed the service de-
voutly-praying and sayliag their heade, and
kneeling whenever the services required
genufiection. Most oi them lad little atones
to kneel on, so as te keep ont of the mud, and
tUe women had either stoues that they had
brought, or handkerchiefs of the commonest
texture, that they usad for the same purpose.
This was the ouly place where Catholic ser-
vices could be held for seven miles around.
Two hundred familles worshipped here In
this rude and primitive fashion. Why ?
Agaln-landlord tyranny.

'î After talking for half an hour after Mass
about Lord Leitrim wlth the people, the
curate and I walked back to the boat. I bad
beau profonundi touched by the simple and
,sincere plety of theese people, and knowing
the history of Catholicity In Ireland, under
the persecuting Church of England, I suppose
that, if thera la any truthfl ihereditary or
transmitted hatreds, the blood of my
own Scotch ancestors, who ere perse-
cuted by the same Engitsh Churchr-the Cov-
enanters of the Scotch border-assertsItsef i
Il the flush of siame and indignation that I
felt se I saw these humble believers in a faith
so diferent frOM my own, oblIged to pras'
under the wet skies and to kneel on the
muddy roadlde, jieut as MY own forefathers
had done two centuries Since lu the Scottish
Lowlands."

fRight Rev. Dr. Glîmour, Bishop of Cleve-
land, salle lot Rame this wOe.

MR. FATRICK EGAN INTERVIEWED.

5M. DAVITTS ESAcHEME-BEi oUT LANDLORD's5
LEAGUE as TG na FOUGEIT.

The Paris correspondent of ·the New York
Berald writes:-

We have heard a gr at deal about sational-
Ization sud the Landi Corperation lately, sud
have beau made tolerably' familiar with the
viens held on at least ene of tUsse points by
Mesers. DJavltt, Parnal! sud ethar gentlemen
conneted with tira Land Leaguea; but hither.-
to tUs ideas cf eue nather important person,
tho Treasurer cf the Lssd League, hadi net
beau clearly' given te the rorld. I th.arefee
intervlcwed Mir. Egan the other nig't,'with
rUat results will be seen fromt thre appendad
cenversation:r-

ConsPaoNnENT-Will yeu oblige me with
s'eur: viens reggrding thte rai objectasuad
prospects of thre Land Cerporationu?

tir. EGAn---I beloeve that ils rosi objecta
ar rk the- larme whbicir have, been

ceard for non-payment ef Impessible rente,
and te pravent their former tenante frein
arranging for their retar te tiroir old bold-;
luge0 as they bava always baen lu hopes of

clung. Toeaffect Ibis Enghisi sud Scotchi fat-

sers nute eb ugut avr s the corporation
o cupy te vacant farme. Thse nncomers,
witi, et course, bo Uaycottad,.but tUe corpors-
ion doubtiesa expects by.means co lstii-
mnusa capital ta Ui bis ta holti Ils grouind

ilt the complete collapse of the Land League. t
I believe its hopes are entirely fallacious.
The now struggle will cal! out all the bitter- c
ess and obstinacy t the IisU charactor. It

will unite ait parties in Irelaud and jUIail
nternai differences, wbile it wil increase o
outrages a hundred fold. Persons already s
evicted had, I repeat, al ioped for som ricar- t

angement. When tUey find that th cor-
puration ,ueans, as I believe iL does, te an-
Courage a system of wholesale oviction, and
se they ave no chance of returning ta thir
arui they wil get redress for tUeir griev- p
incas ns bas t they an, and bave the entir t
sympathy of tUe country in so doing.

COasE,'ONDErNT-low do yeu propoa Ota
cournteract the inaience of the corporation ?

Mr. EGAN-Wbo shal continue the fight on
the old linos. 1 may ruîsntion, however, thaI
iosrs. Parnell, Dlilonu and others of our t

friends are now considering the ailvisability 1
>f makiug a special fappoal ta the farmora inL
Iroland, asking tbei to foran sinassociation t
wvhich couli not, like the Lad League, be t
interfered with by the cla, and ta contribute t
to a national fund intended te nieot prescnt I
emargency. TUe present lunds of the League, t
wbich, we hope, will b largely suppletnented f
by Americaun subscriptions, will go to nid the s
attr.inment of this ubject. t

COaRieroNssNT -1 should! ike to ear what 1
yen think of Mr. Dvitt's nationalizatioa I
achane. Do yen approve of ilt?

ir. EnA-I believe thati the nationaiiza- i
tion scheme propounded by Mr. Davitt la thei
only scientific nettlement of tUe land qîuestion, r
nr: I thinI Mr. Davitt was preinitute uin
bringing it forwavrd at thiis particular momCent|
Nationalizition of ite land In Irlalnd mut
bu preceded by the obtaining cf an Irish Par-
liamlent. It was not, I thlk, good policy ta
bring forward the twa questions ft
self-government and nationaslization to-
gether. I may hure remark i bat te my
mind no material diflorence exista batween
the leaders of the League on the the question
of Nationalization versus Pensant Proprie-
tary, as each party in the discus3ion, Mr.
Parneli on the one hand Mr. Davitt on the
ether, bas declared his llingues te abide
by whichever schemoi msay be more accept-
able te the people ut home. Tae poilICY Of
the Land Leagus has bon very clearlY set-
tied by the conventions whicih bave se fully
considered the question. No change Of im-
portance abould be sa'ie without tO in-
dorsement of a convention simiLar te thoso
hIeld already.

CoaaEsom'esar-Do yeu net sympatizie a
with Mr. Davitt in bis drearn of universal.
brotUerhood andgood Wili?

Mr. E u a-I am n Irish nationalist and
think taI ny fiist, nid oaly allegiance ta duo
te Ireland. Fraternizatien with the English
I regard as Impoassible. The English hate
ris as a race and We reciprocate the feelIng
beartily. HLatred of Engiand has been the
strength and foundation of the Luand League.
My friend Mr. Davitt, however, ta fairLy en-
titled ta his own opinion.

EGYPTIAg NNATIONALITY CRUSHED
BY BRITISU IRONCLADS.

As we anticipated, the Egyptiau soldiers
and the fortifications of Alexandria have
yielded an easy victory te the costly war ma-
chines brought against them. I l a vilctory
for England, but scurcely, we tbink, a very
glarious eue. Sir (Jbarles Dilke, atte meuh-

piece of the Gladstone Government, tas de-
clared in the British Huse of Commons ,bat
the bombardment of Alexandria was juat and
unavoidable. Everyone who bas studied the
hiatory of the Egyptian question knows that
the reverse cf ithis le the truth. The facts oc
the case, etated shortly, are these. Egypt has
never hai a responsible government. A
series of despotic rulers Lave borrowed large
suns the enormous Interest of which had te
be paid 'by oppressive taxation. The Egyp-
tian Kbedive han been un Irish landlord, antd
the people bave risen against bis rule and
that of the usurera who stand behind him.
Of course Arhi la a mere nominee oi the
soldier. Still, as ho bimself said the other
day, gi Egypt has no other way of expressing
national opinion but througi the army.2

And, no doubt, a longing for nationality, a
batred of foreign iule, as well as shoeer des-
peration on the part of the overtaxed ser, are
et the bottom o this movement. And s, On
the spot where Augustiu conquered tis illua-
trions rival, where Cleopatra fied te clasp
round ber arm the serpent-bracelet; where
Nelson triumphed over Napoleon's fleet, the
modern British hero, secure behind the
alevon-lnches..tick armour of his tronclad,
potted these unhappy uationalirds of Egypt
and knocked their forts about their Cars; a
test probably accompanied by rqualsy glori-
ous and saie succes against thewomen and
children of the twn over wbicb s' dUe
1aI talam a stUick sanoke, isobserveti
te bang." iTbe Egyptiane rit! te 'fetuuale

if lhisangel of dtah t is tIme la content le
faite only the first.hmn.--Torodo WVorld.

A TLiRILLING ADVENTURE.
Une et eut mot enterprsig acIsent, no.t

content with beaiug Intretisl i commrt-
cdm1 metropoîls, lu aiterrargelyof terorth. l

devaepig tUe ne w t hritel t ire fa t i th
A fan neeks go,b whst onaeapchunt
ov , ccompa ied byr thelaa hnIer d

adioenerJUe forest lu-inre sirapof a large
badenizest. Whc frat perceived bruis ras
rac bear. on ansd îLe hruntar, whoe ras
culs' armttig Its a abot gun, was inisacreat
eogi ty arm ue hdstilities. Fertunate.
en',org ne cmmr aee trâgc' pîodo .to. re-
lat, orbruis (anuite Arbi Be thought prid-
dence the better part cf valet sud hat n
hausy retret. During hostilities tire enter-
prislng citiran di'veated imlfco cf ail supep
fluons clothing mnd carefully selected a trac
froma thei:op of wbhih ho vioewed tire struggie
'with aatfet.

adisagreement.ioifndamental he would have
eflher had .toeubtit to mesures ho entfrgj
ccndemned or been [ constant cenfliot wr

hisr G ldtne higbIy eulogisod Mr. BrIgh4

ying that he agreed with his principl 1 1but.
i nFwithe application of thom

-il.-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

JOHN IllhIOHI' 1SI1dI
LoNDoN, July 15.-Jo, Brigbt stated that

heo caue tof bis retirement from the Ministry
as the Egyptiau policy of the Government
tumniatlng lin hat Bright consldered an
ujustitihble use of force lu Alexandria. He
'as opposei to sandtng a fleet to Egypt
rliginally for any polit:cai purpose. He con-
ldered that .Euglnd i-ad ne business to ln-
brfera with ta tiinterna dfUlsrs of Egypt,
aving ne serious intcrt thero except li te
*uez. Canal, and tue cacal iwas never menaced
y Arabi or anybody du. e believes the
Massacre of the lft of Jonc ias largely
rovoked by the proesrc-î of the Englieh
c t H eregards the contin1ed erisnc of
lih llet, with the coustantily incruislng um-
b r of foreign inue-of.war, in a lriendly bar-
bor as

A MENACE AND UNFRINDL ACT.
Tlbe motive of soding i ithe, namely, the pro-
ection of Englinb subjecte, was a good motive,
ut inaters were so managed that tUe fleet
becane a source of danger rather than pro-
action. 'he sure course would have been
o carry nway surit English subjets as wished
o de'part and t lin leve the Khedive and
Arabi to battle their own disputes. The Sul-
n, as soverelgn, migbt properly have inter-
ered. Mr. Brightadmits tUai tUe restoration
of Turkish authority in Egypt would have
bcen a misfortune, but Engiand would net
have bean responsible, and Eugland would
have required adcquate guarantes for the de-
parturo of te 'ursa iwben order was restored.
le also admits that English intervention
vonld bave been boneicial to Egypt, but ha
repeats tUat

ENaLAN liaS No BUSINESs THHIl|.
When askd to fix a point whiere lis minrn

parted company with the miuds of bis col-
legno, ho replied tat thongh unaijle to ap-
provo the general courve pureucd with refer-
nce to Egypt, ho always hopd they rould

stop short of the enploynent of force. He
ridiculel the notion thalt the tiect was Eeor-
ously menaced by the forts, and dwelt
strongly on the statement o the Stanurd
correspondent and oue other, that before the
bombardment liegan, but aftBr the expiration
of the timo fixed by Admiral Seymour, the
Egyptian authoritios oglered to dismantla the
lorts. He was not eware that the statement
was oflicially confirmed, but shoulti it prove
truc, ha lhought the beginning of hostilities
after such an offer was

iEsEVIN4or OF TnEJ sTaoNGEsT ciNs[RE.
Wiether this report la true or not he was
rnaible to conlinue as a momber of the
Government sancieoning bombard ment.
)Vh naied Uwhat the filot shouli bave

tinoa aiter Seynour bwJ delivored the ulti-
matum nand Arabi promised to discontinue
armaments and then broka his promise,
ho answered tUat we have yt only beard
one sido of the story, nd bu seemed
ta discreditath evidnce that the electric

glight showe that the troope iwre continuing
the worns. lie insisted, however, thaI these
details were compartively islunuportant.
The roi cause of bis tesignation wae the use
of force, which was not defensible ou moral
grounds. liOlALITi' ANDI> 'AT105.

" For forty years," srid Bright, " 1 bave
told my countrymen that iorais were the
truc bases of politice. I have dcnounced war
and I shouid bave bcon flse te My principles
bad I become a party te a war which was be-
gun without necesEity." Ho procoeded ta
express his profound regret et parting fror
bis colleagues and Chiet, and ai taking s stop
which must serlously harm the Ministry, and
perhaps will divide. the Liberal party. He
deplored it, but to abandon bis principles he
could not from nuy regard to party or any
affection for persons. Mr. Bright's extreme
relucance to sever hirself Irom the Govern-
ment was aven more strongly shown by bis
delay ln

TAKING TEE FINAL STEP.
lie was prescrit et the Cabinet Council so

late as Thursday, throo days atter hostilities
begun. His formai rEsignatlon was offered
only on Friday. Heow wide the divergence
between Bright and the rest of the world le
may be judged from his declaration that the
only war which was justifiable uince the time
cf William rwas the repression of robe Ilion in
the States. Sir Wilfred Lawson's partisans
in the Housa of Commons do not exceed tenr
membert?, Inciadlng the Parnellite?, who ez-It over embatrassmet cf tUe Mini-
stersve The 7i/mes says that whtever con-
clusion Mr. Bright miay formin regard te bis
duty' in Ibis great crisis, Uc iil Us treated
with respect, but wo ho ne dIvergence of
opinion wlli definitely sunder him trom the
moen ith whom ha bas se long tbeau saEociat-

e. •

IMIPERtIAL PARLIAMENT.
TIuE A5aEA55 nILL-JoH BlGUT's IREsloNATIO5.

Les DON, July' 17.-TUe Attesa hi)! paesed[
through committee cf the Hlouse cf Commons
to-nighat.

r. Briglit, referring te bis reslgnatin,
stated thrat ho had nothing te arplaini or de-
fend. ,Tire sole tesson cf hie retlrenieht$wsa
that haeeuld not coneur lu the Governmeut's
Egyptian poilacy. Hie had for foerty years hel.
and taught a doctrine thaI ire atill believed,
anud ha otild not consietentiy'approvceto the
prceddlngs at ÂAexandra. He belleved thaet
the matai law applied toe nations s rall as
to indivdiulB, snd that thre proceedings ho
dleapproved cf rare .ln violilen, thereof snd
cf tuternatienal iaw. "If ho had t seener
retlred it was *beàause: cf hie hlgh regard for
MR Giadatoe and, hie other celleaguesl. ln


